1) Welcome- Amy Washam
2) Review and Approval of Minutes- Minutes approved
3) Roll Call- Lesley Hankins, Chris Holder, Jason Washam, Terry Day, Dave Snider, Amy Washam, Vinnie Vaccaro, Jessica Peak, Ron Ives, Terry Barmann, Tony Dorrel, Bob Stalder, Steve Sutton
4) Report from Alumni House-
   a. Mustangs gave out 250 free tickets, had 4200 guests- largest crowd
   b. MIAA Night at the T-Bones- 52 paid through NW- complete # unknown- 500 Total MIAA
   c. Alumni Awards Banquet- September 28
   d. Omaha doing 1st Thursdays events
   e. July 14- St Joe Chapter- Golf Tournament at Fairview
   f. July 23- Mid-MO Anniversary
5) By-Law Information/Questions
   a. Revisions are currently being made – The Association is trying to get away from membership and annual fee, b/c of the cost of distribution of cards.
   b. Possibly changing officers commitment time to 2 years
   c. Qualities of Excellence eliminated- but officers still need to submit annual reports
   d. Opportunities for Future membership-
      i. Continue Club Green
      ii. Senior Sendoff
      iii. Get Seniors to KC Networks
      iv. Get recent grads to Football Coach meet and greet
6) Purpose Statement
   a. Getting information out to Alumni sooner
   b. Business cards for all board members
      i. Be more vague with dates
   c. New blog site- No cost
      i. Voted to keep current address for 1 year ($15) and it will auto forward to new address
      ii. New site administrator can approve messages and pictures
      iii. Link from nwmissouri.edu
7) Meeting structure
   a. Quarterly meetings as follows:
      i. January- Plan for fall
      ii. April- Elections and updates
      iii. August- Plan for Spring
      iv. October- Updates
   b. Small groups interacting between meetings
8) Events
   a. Meet and Greet- Platte Valley Bank- July 28- Food will be discussed at committee meeting
      i. Committee members are Tony, Vinnie, Terry, and Dave
      ii. Invite Scholarship winner to Meet and Greet
   b. Christmas Party- at the KC NW Center- including food drive-
      i. Check with Dr. Jasinski’s schedule for dates
      ii. Hoping to get small NW band/Chorale/Oak hill kids to sing
   c. Voted to hold Happy hours in month we don’t have something else going on- Looking for a host for November
d. Sporting KC- Going to check availability- hoping to get 40 Tickets for October 24
   i. Terry to also contact his person

e. Basketball Meet and Greet- Reed and Jessica- Hopefully in October

f. The well- 75th and Wornall- Host with TKEs- Sept 7- 5PM-7PM

g. 5K- Going to put off until we are a larger group

h. 3rd Annual Golf Tournament- Brian Stewart will plan with help

9) New Event Ideas
   a. Televised Football game-Sept 29- TBD- Minsky’s Rivermarket- 2:30
   b. Green and White Banquet- Not enough info prior to meeting
   c. Coordinate with other NW groups- Greeks, Band, Grid Iron, Teachers Association

10) Fundraisers
   a. Koozies- Terry will have by Football Meet and Greet
   b. Monumental Rocks- Cost is to high- we weren’t able to find anyone to donate/sell at cost
   c. Signed 2011 football for raffle at Meet and Greet
   d. Signed Basketball for Meet and Greet

11) Announcements and meeting wrap-up

Next Meeting August 23rd @ 6:30- KC Center